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The trtumpK-n- t Autopitno,
how In daily um la 3000 Pa.
cific Codjt hornet: the wttl-kno-wn

frnulne Punol Pia-

nos, Krell Autofrmnd, the
DunfUow Ptiyrr Piavno and
numeroui other mkci in-

cluded; kv ai Mttsi ini wt
SOME OF TllE SALE PRICES
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Jl4la Hr44 4l4iaf nr 4 4f 44 af h44 t4d waa tt lata a eaffla aad

bartad wtib aotaana) ptmp 44 ika Pkaaabla i4l 4lal4. Hi44 fer 4ut44
Mra. Im4 W44 Idraa irvaa chil f rfllaad tlrad la Paara an til 1174

it war 4mtMf af Iblaca
Ur ! vanf tha ttrr- - Tha daka Old-styl- e $550 Autopitno and Pianola Pianos. $355lookad vary Mirh allk aad
b him mtuirUmi Tha alaryBUSINESS AT POSTAL

BANK INCREASES; NEW
CLERK TO BE EMPLOYED

tr alroaaar dar br da, aad avaatw
lA r4rh4d tha coarta.

a tha datb af tha liba of FwrV
land lha Irura famll praparad la lar

ajl Jm m am V 4"Uf
OlcUStyla $700 Autopianos and Pianola Pianos. $460

Ahra macs
0 Id-Sty-

le $&50 Autopianos and Pianola Pianos now $550
. taw OA4TS. 414 KOm

Old-Styl- e $950 Autopianos and Pianola Pianos now $615
4 ara rx-u- KS

New-Styl- e Ixutrument, playing the Uteat 8S-not- e rolls or both
the 65-no-te and 83-nol- e rofla, as follows:

!lf
i IHose, Underwear $825 styles now $635 $35 cash and $15 illaa aoft and allky aa worm

irk weara much bat tar

$500 style now $378 and $385 $25 cash
and $10 a month.

$600 styles now $467 and $480 same
terms.

a monin.
$975 sty lea now $735 same terms. lym.and narer turn yallow

with waahln. la abaort. $1050 stylet now $787 $57 cash and $20
a month.

ant and kpa tha akin
dry and la baatthr 00a- - $725 styles now $545 tame terms.
dltion. $1150 styles now $867 tains' terms.

Vo mora buclara la balnf
tranaanad In lb nniaa4 poatal
4ln4 tnk Inal II vlll b4

rr 14 a44 another elark
14 lha forra la lb aar fular.
TT loluma of feaaln Iran-4- f

ls In lb 4fik has baaa ini

ai a irl rata and lha
prtmenl fofc l aali to ba

to I andla lha rutoni-- r
aa f diiu i aljr a a, mlfht ha

airi1.
Durlnx lha Ual hr4 waaka la

Wptmbr ltrr r 114 car
tirirataa of ISppoalt aod with
draaral laauaJ. vhlla lha lotaj
amount 4apoalt4 and withdraws

4i 171. Ill Tha ararata pr
wark ail 43S rarttfleataa and
ISJ.Ttt In drpralta and wlth-draaa-

Tha laat thraa waaka In Oe-to-tir

KIS rrtlflratea wer la-u- ad

aad 144.431 ai withdrawn
and dapoaitad. Thla waa an
arc rax of 1191 rartlftrataa a
waak or 117,971 dopoaltad avary

k. Tha laat wak Iti Octobar
waa tha larateat In lha hlatorr
of tha banlc. and tha bualoaaa

rmi to ba Incraaator t rata
of from IS to SO por cant

' For wa to
rumian man or woman
wttb Vdtab!a 811k

I

mr. to'b iThere are too many stylet to be each separately enumer- -
m.hoUa. darna or I this exhibit

ror on
fr4 ated. Suffice it to tar that all of the style indamlna tha antlra 11
month a. Jut think of It!

or mora, which according ta certain
standards a dealer would ba thoroughly I

Iuatlfled In asking, tba price at Eilersduring the preaent Ex- - J

hi biuon and sale wiil be 1164 for the i
plain mahogany or rosewood caaes and l
only a nominal charge above thla price j
Will be added to cover tha Inoniud '

AN EXHIBITION OF OKI
INTEREST TO EVEHY MUSIC LOVER

are offered at ' corresponding reductions Numerous
slightly used and second-han- d instruments at still greater
ditcountt,

sea a PAim. ww orxm-at-s
ovs ow exor.

rmoM kxuu to cost--
cost for fsncy flrured mahosanlaa. Clr- - i

cassian Walnuts, quarter-sawe- d Oaks,
and fancy French burl walnut cas.

Playable Ttrpianoa playable by three meth
od, namely, by hand, by foot - power ,

and by an eleetrlo motor devloe, are j
shown, alao priced UDOn tha aame aulck I

fit basis.
Of tha Muakcfon Knlttln Mill.

40t Balling' Sldr., 4Hk aad Aidar STta.

Kail Ordara Otraa Wrompi Attaatloa.
Writa for Oaaalofaa.

running iimi uoudoir Kiayer nanoa, ,

rice 1374 and 1436. are shown, alao theamous Krell solo Autosrand. and the
beautiful Kimball player pianoa.

The Latest and Best of Autopianos, Pianola Pianos All
Makes, in Factf Dependable Player Pianos in Most
Extraordinary Display and at Extraordinary Price Reduc-
tions One Hundred and Twenty Thousand Dollars,
Worth to Be Sold During Next Twenty Days.

Th Late4t and Best Creations from Nineteen Leading Factories, Now on
Diaplay and For Sala. Seven Diatinct and Vahiabla Improvements to

Every tyne of Weber and Sleek and
Wheelock and Btuyvenand Pianola
Pianoa, "In In 44-no-te and "In
combination" actlona. meaning Instru-- '

The following instruments are being closed out, and after
the present supply is exhausted these makes will not be sold
sgain by Eilers Music House, namely:

Weber pianos with Autopiano action and Weber pianos with
Pianola piano action.

Steele pianos with Autopiano action and Steck pianos with
pianola piano action.

Wheelock pianola pianos with 65-no- te action, with 88-no- te

action and with 65 and 88-no-te combination action.

Sruyvesant pianola pianos, in three styles, same as Wheelock
pianola pianos. -

Special Easy terms will be made in order to dispose of
A these instruments in the very shortest possible time.

ments which play the former range of ,

xeyDoara 14 notes. 1 wr tne enure Ky- - .
board of a modern plaao (68 notes), op j

both, are shown.
Last, - but not tleaat, tha ' euperb Ixe rouna in rnc Autopiano. wny aome ot the Makes Have to Be Ad-vertia- ed

as "Second-Hand.- "
.

Player Pianos Playable Three Waya: byf a. tr M a V M . a a wa .... Vroot rower, ana oy nana, ana oy .Jecmcity. Everyone Interested In
muBic oaouia itcaa inn Article careiuiiy,

To the Pnblic
'Only 35 shopping days
till Christmas.

Select now from complete
stocks. -

Shop early in the day, as-
sisting our employees in

what might ba properly expected fromIn June, 1414, th First Exhibition ofPlayer Pianos wan held by Kllers Music

v.iuti.ai nig umm UW3. viuipLii mm
player action Da Luxe, after four or five
years of earneat solicitation on the part
of Eilers Music House with these truly
conservative and moat highly

makers of Boston, The Chick-erln- g
De Luxe Player Piano wiU appeal

to the person of discriminating taste,
wishing to possess at onoa the nation'
most superb player mechanism contained
In tha nation's most uprb and moat
highly honored piano, tba Chlckertng.

toe rsation s Foremost Dealers. Nevernoum in ins oia quarters on washing nereiorore nas it bmm possible to pre.iun Firrei.
At that time the following epoch mak

Ing announcement was made: "WhUhe
Heretofore the sailing price (and In mostThe wonderful genuine Auto piano, the Krell Solo Autogrand, caaes a realty exorbitant selling price) Several modern . art grand playeror piayer pianos or merit has been dieBoudoir Player Pianos and the immensely popular Bungalow pianos, with player mechanism playable

by foot power and also by diminutive

nt raiannanmeni sut-- a
array of all that In latest andbekl In the development Of tha modernplayer piano.

Each and every styla from 14 differ-ent leading makers In this country andEurope is Included.
It is truly remarkable to note thamany different styles by tha leadingplayer piano makers that ara repre-

sented.
A B14 of History. ,

Eilers Music House was the ninnaar In

tated by , manufacturing Interests aad
combinations, hereafter player pianosPlayer Pianos, are all included in this sale at reduced prices. eleetrlo motors, producing most mar

velous results, ara on display. Space
forbids detailed mention of the Eleo- -

win or noia oy filers music Mouse upon
the same reduced price policy as applied
to regular pianos."

The sale of player pianos resulting
In short, a storeful of finest player pianos are thrown into one trelle. tha Oulbrsnson. tne Fiayoatoma.

and three types of the wonderful Weltgrand low price sale that simply annihilates competitive attempts
and makes player piano buying a positive duty to many a father Ml anon, tne uerman Arusts' iteproauo--irom tnis exniDltlon. where at reducedprice for tha first time In the history

of the United stales the makes of
seventeen different factories were

tng piano. Sufficient to say. that any
hostess may now have a Paderewekl. orthe handling of player pianos.' From Itsverv Inception tha Plavar Pl.nn Irimmar head of a family. has been stsunchly supported by the man a Myrtle Elvyn, or a DePachmann, etc., f

to play the piano for her upon any eve--snown, were enormous. It was clearly
demonstrated that the hitherto highAn undertaking carefully planned for many months and one that

giving careful and unhurried
service.

The Greater
Meier (2k Frank

v Stbre

agement of Kllers Music House. In thedays when many dealers failed to dis-
cern the usefulness of a piano playableprices naa prevented mnny a noma rrom

owning Krell Autogranda, Weber PIwill be the means of bringing much of enjoyment and musical edu-
cation into hundreds of our oest homes.
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anoja Pianos, and Player Pianos De uy me now wen Known paper roll andpneumatic principle, and whan manv

ning or during a dinner.
Orchestrelles ranging In price from

1366 to $3000 are here.
It is by far the largest and most

exhibit of all that la beat
In the player piano Industry, embracing )

everything desirable that has ever been
made anywhere. .;

a visit will not only nrove wonder- - f

L,uxe, and dozens or other makes whichby virtue, of reduced orlcoa war thim openly placed themselves on record as
opposed to sucn innovation, Eilers Husic House, with keen faranliit mnfl.SPECIAL A free music roll library is given to every purchaser " than tha homes

the r.eaci1,.0 many
exceedingly

other
dently predicted the success and feasl- -

114 uua duc, wtiiiny. K

i ne sale or player pianoa was so over- - fully interesting but thoroughly lnstruot- -saw In Its development the widening ofwneimingiy large tnat Jealous represenFree recitals daily, every morning from 11 to 12:30, every after lve n a wall. - ..musical appreciation, an or wnich nastatlves of the player piano so splendidly been achieved, throusrh thanoon from 2:30 till 5. Prices are not only reduced, but at
the reduced prices any Instrument may
be secured upon our extended paymentplayer piano improved as it has been

from wonderfully crude beginnings to itspresent high degree of perfection. Mu

coraome managed to secure against
Eilers Munlo House a temporary injunc-
tion whereby an endeavor was made to
maintain' tha hitherto high prices and three .years- - time xor me mereSlan, simple interest, ta given to com-

plete' the purchase..,-- ; -' .....;:...BILIOUSNESS. HEADACHE.AZr LIVER, sical knowledge has been extended and
the Study of.music has been greatly in-
creased Decaube of the player piano,
which has opened the doors to the
realms of music for many a business

old insirumenis sueni piano win
be accepted as part payment at fair
valuations toward purchase -- of any ofr r

to prevent Kllers Music House from
offering such pianos for less, even
though Eilers Muslo House by virtue of
large aales oould afford to sell them
for considerably lens and still make a
living profit. This injunction was fin- -'
ally dissolved in September. Since this
time. b stipulation, Eilers Music House

man. savin nothinc of the manv wom these new Instruments at sale price.
Eilers Muslo House. Oregon's oldest and
largeat and the nation's foremost piano

en and cnuaren wno also nave profitedCOATED TOflCUE OR A BAD STOMACH. inereDy.
Basio yatants Mxpira. house. tf-ori- western Dioreai. .jmow

In our new building, 7th and Alder st.In our new building on Alder street at Seventh, now the nation's . Ecuons Yf ?h. united " state., hai Tha expiration of several basic pat- -
agreed to sell certain makes of instrulargest dealers. ems on piayer piano actions and tne

invention and development of numerous
vital improvements upon existing tvnes
of player pianos have made most im

Ton men and women who somehow eannt gut SwdQaor rtsM milkm Ifaawa ara afl.st daily headache, coated tongue, foil B teate mme jfmfl lawaBfti. Bxzicnmm. a&tp. are nervous and upset, bothered with a anzlk. auhb-w- . Haacifi5Ema rtmaaufthave backache and feel all worn out..
Are you keeping- - clean inside with' Orsoacefnar mev$v IfTrrfnar naav

All Makes of Talking Ma-

chines at Eilert Music
House, "

.

portant and changes in the

ments, even though brand new, aa so--
called "second-hand.- " ,

Thus It is that in the present exhibi-
tion and sale there are' numerous fine
new Instrument for which 4400 and
11000 and 11160 la asked elsewhere' and
which ara now marked by Eilers Musio
House as '.'second-hand- " and priced al

tray every lew with salts, ca Jaarttfti ylffsi r axadmi' ? TJt&m 1m m-la-nt" "- .

Caacarets immediately cleanse and cr"&rtnta Tha wtiwmatlX, juurmx a tha vonr most uniformly 16 per cent below the
big retail prices demanded elsewhere,

Never tins Eilers Music House been
igeiru aiiu uivmiug ximiu uin iuu j zumt. t&kb En enas MUSI Xxma VMr and carry off the decomposed waa ts mxlsr amd jstena- - fams ;a itadssva and bowels. ...
ICascaret tonight will straitrhten yo ueDHt'Jw luin'Hrng n3m aartt o) in position to demonstrate more forcibly

and. unoontrovertlbly its ability to fur
nish pianoa for less money and a greatUmltt imatwl fii dtilHIfPA their Urtl L.ia.

player piano Held or late. A most ad-
mirable and Indomitable spirit 'of

on the part of several mak-
ers, which in turn were particularly fa-
vored with increased facilities In manu-
facturing. equipment have produced mag-
nificent results. i ..

After careful Investigation and ex-
haustive tests and experiments numer-
ous very important additions to thagreat Una of high class musical instru-
ments were announced , by us in June,
1910. Foremost among them was the
wonderful Aptoplano, which undisputed-l- y

lias attained the foremost position
in the player, piano field of tha world
today. This Instrument possesses seven
vital and distinct featurea of superior-
ity over the next best make. And no
purchaser of a flayer piano should fail

e 1 sedeal lesa money, man la askednenfl a jmrxd. jbatka tassmalttK. tp. - '
where for the same thing.:

It Is difficult, freauently. for ll uy- -
er who finds a piano, of a certain make

VI -
to Investigate the Autopiano as a htr

r grade In Eilers Music house at a low
sale. price to determine with certainty
that the same la aa good or better than
Instruments of corresponding grade, but
bearing other namea and for which so
much mor-i- s asked by round about
dealers, San Francisco branch stores,
snd ed ? factory representatives.
But when, as now, the same make of
piano Is found In one store "for sal 8
at 11154 and at anotheir stor for 1447.
thera can ba no argument. The saving-mad-

possible bv Eilers Music .House's

grade piano and aa the foremost And be Cplayer piano mechanism. -

Prominent In our present display a'
the beautiful Plaver Pianoa Lie fenx
These are the Instruments .mad by th ,v mum smmuYEii I 'y man under whose skillful superinten

modern 'selling methods la liSI and be dence the old, famous Weber piano
achieved tha pinnacle of its perfection
and renown. We state without fesr--of

comes at one apparent,
rb facilitiesIn our nawj building. iupi -

bsva been provided for tha display of Latest Horniess Vi:!rr'--e- i

rlanolaall that la best la Autortanoe,
444 APianoa. Autogranda and Player pianoa of

contradiction that these, player pianos
De Lull ara without qfteatlon the na-
tion's finest, most durable, in short the
most nearly perfect high priced player
pianoa, obtainable at no matter how hico
a price. Instead of asking $1150 or$lJ00

Uratoncias,
Itrs I'"'

The Modern -- Player-Piano Appreciated by Every- - Member
....-- ',r:- - ,.ol the "Family. 'A?.'- - ;-

mmr other makes.
Our exhibition and display will be

found tomorrow strictiy in keeping with


